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Thé Catholie.
Qind semper; :jmd uibique; quod ab Omnibus

VOL. I. KINGSTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1831. NO. 13.

- -SELECT'ED).

ue lctiiar Ci' t idt tle Society J pronioiut
,&Chrisian Know "e haon Ith Libemlity qf Ch4ureA-
eni: )rczche Church f Aybu% r. By the Rev

SC. J. 3nonilfd AAtO. RIlington, 1 15.
F live in th age of socicties. WC blae mis-

onary socicties, and cow-pock societics, a society
or the propagation ofthe gospel, and a society for,

tlie diffusion ofgas-liglhts, a prayer book and h omi-
ly society, a society for the suppression of iice, a'
society for promotinig Christian kuoiledge, and a
general British and foreign Bible sociçty, wili ils
auxiliary societies without number. Among thcre
there are two, the society for promoting Clristian
kinowledgo, andt the general bible society whichi
at tlic present momc it fix the attention and divide
the opinions of churchmen. The former is certain-
ly tlic more ancient : it is of orthodox origin : and
lias alwaysbeen recognized as tlie legitimate off-
spring of hic establishment. Tt professes ta pro-
mote Christiau knowledge : but by Christian know-
leilge it lias always understood (ha creed of the
Ciirch of Englaid in union witi tlic prcjuiliccs of
its professors. With prayer-books and bibles it is
clareful to distribute religious tracts, whicli imay b
ulividod into two classes ; books whiclh regard flic
imnprovement ofmorals, and oiliers which refute,
or pretend to refute, the doctrines of Catholics and
dissenters. Against the latter it circulates pain-
pliets vliich paintin lively colours tliesii of hiere-
sy and schisn as if this nere fnot the original sin of
the reformation, flie primary offence of the parents
of the Churcli of Engladl. Against the former it
has reprintel tlie calumiiies and misreprescntations
engendered in an age ofceremonious controversy,
,nd distributed them in almost every hovel in thie
kingdom. The Catholics have viewed its efforts
vith forbearance and silence, satisfied wvith tlat de-

claration of their heavenly teaclier : Blesscd arc ye
when men shall say erery manner of evil againîst
youfalsclyfor my sake. Rejoice, and be excecding
glad:for great is your reward in heaven. IMIatt.
v. Il. But the dissenters have turnei its oin
-weapons against ifself. They have raised in oppo-
sition a rival society, on a more liberal and enlarged
scale. It is not confincd to any particular set ; its
inerbers may profess any religion tbey please.-
Ail liat is necssary, is, that they believe the bi-
ble ta o lie word of GOd, or at least a book con-
taining good moral instriction. They have deno-
mninated thiemselves the Bilish and foreign Bible
Society, and distribute without note or comment,
lcaving it, as Protestantq siould do, ta the reaulers
to discover, ifthey can, wbat arc the doctrines'
which it (caches.

It must be confesed that therc is something al-
luring in tlie apparent hberality of tis institution.
It liohls out a mean of union to Protestants ofa:I de-
nominations : vhetlier they behlie Chi ist Io be the
truc Godl, or a more iman ; whcther they hold cpis-
copacy ta have been estabfislied by ic Saviour, ai
"inventedi by the devil ; " vliatoier rmay be theiu
opinions on religious matters, tliey can all range
theniselves round the bible . it becomes to them a
common centre of unity. It will, inideed, like the
camclion, assume dfierent hue, to different beliol-
ders, teach different doctrines accordinîg to the dif-
forent prejudices of those niho read it : but
men are generally led by appearances, not by rea-
lities : antd as longas tle sanie booklies before them,
liovever vrriously they may interpret it, io subs-
criber can refuse the aid of his neiglbour in the!
distribution of that n hichi he fancies to bc fie foun -
dation of his pec idiar belief. lence the new soci-
ety lias met with numerous admirers. It reckons,
among its patrons distinguisbed names both lin
chureh and state ; it lias pushed its ramifications
into every corner of tlie island , and its success lias
been "so rapid and almout miraculous," as to in-
duce a most respectable prelate ta exclaim : " but
few years since it was merely a cloud, litle bigger
than a. man's hand ; nowi it s spread over the whole
eartb, enriching with its fertilizng rains tlie barren
regions of the dreary nilderness." (Abstract ofthe
Proccedings of the Bible &Soiety held at St. At-
drew's flall, Norwich, Sept. 29th.) If, however,
ftle Bishop of Norwich, the Deans of Carlisle and
St. Asaph, and oller Churchinen, have stepped for-
iward to advocate its cause, it has bea vicwied
ivith jealousy anid distrust by the friends of tli more
ancieut society : the majority of tie episcopal
bench issaid to be hostile go it. The bishiops of
Lincoln and Chester liaie varneTid their flocks
against it ; and many clergymen have undertalken b
to provo it prognant with danger ta the establish-
meut.

To a Catholie it inust excite surprise tihat an 1

Protestant should object ta the distribution of the
bible without note -r commen. " The bible, (lie
bible." says Chillingr:orth, '4 is th religi n of the
Protestant." It is to the bible the reformed .hur-
chas are indebted for thicir liberation fron (le d's-
potism of Popery to it they cwe that beautifulç a-
riety of religious opinions, vhich now adoras every
country thathas separated froa the communipi of
the Churalc of Rome. Why should they not throw
this applo of discord to other nations '1 Why noti
enable allihe people ai (ho univers to reap from

l tt me sced the sane blessed fruits? But his
,surprise will be increased when lie attends to (lie

arguments by nhich the new institution is attacked.
He will think he is reading the Catholie controver-
tists of former days lie Ivili be told that the Scrip-
turcs arc full of passages liard to be understcod
tiat it is dangerous to put then into the hands 'f tl
common people without comments ; that the rend-
ing of the scriptures by the prejudiced and lthe ig
norant leads to schisms and heresy ; tbat me-n
should recollect the saying of the apostle St. Paul
If any preacd any other gospel tinto you than that
u'hich e hive preached unto you, Id him be accurs-
cd (Gal. i. 9.) :and that those vlio thius corporate
with the dissenters, should ponder well the words o!
St. John : If there come any unto you and brin g
not this doctrine, receive him not into your house.
îîeithcrbid hin Cod speed. 2 John i. 10. Certainlv
it must occur to thle writers %%ho ciploy this kind
of reasoning, liat they in rcality condemi the cont-
duct of the autLors of the rfornation, and over
turn the veryfoundation on which their own chrrt b
was crected.

From (lie greater popularity of the Bible socie
ty, the strcam ol-wealth, it seen, has tlon ed to
wards that establishment. The snall work non
beforc us may bc considered as a charity sermon
preaclied in favor ofits rival. Jn it Mr. Bloomfielh
undertakes to shew the p.eculiar claims whicih tIe
society for promoting Christian knowledge bas on
the liberality of churclinen : and we must confess
that those who admit his premises, can have litt
reason to dissent from his conclusion. Tu us it is
anusing to observe the guarded language inliiith
he spealks of the use and abuse of the Scriptures.- -
To maintain on fhe onie hand that tlie Scripftires
are the sole rule of Christian faith, und on the othe
that they.cannot be gencrally understuod nithoui
assistance, is no very easy task.

«It is certain,' ho observes, "1 that the scriptures
may be read vith more or less profit by different
persons, according to tlie different mode in which
theirstudies are pursued. It is also certain, thaï
all parts ofScripture.are not equally important, nor
all equally clear ; and that ail men are not equally
qualified to determine which those parts are. ' The
same spirit,' we know, bestows 'diversities of gifts,
and <4ivideth ta every mai severally as ho will. -
It is truc, indeed, that those passages of lloly Wrii .
which set forth our duties, and God's glory, whiclh
teach us all that is necessary ta regulate our con-
duct and satisfy our hopes, are so plain and easy,
that it requires otly common sense anil a sincere
spirit.» understand them. But there arc also many
parts which have a local and a particular meaning,
by the misapplication ofwhich we may be led inio
great an tidlangeronis mistakce, and inay fanry curv-
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selves dceply concernced ils precepts with which in sion of le-aven be a palace viti many gates : but condition of things:" for othierwise they coutd tnt

1 cality we have little or inothing to do. And it is lof tlie countless variety of paths, by vlich Chris- excuse their rebellion against ber authority. But

nlo imputation cast on tlic wisdom or goodness of fians seck to arrivo atit, some mustsurely be more in practice they explain the Seripture themselves,

Go:1, te assert that ail parts of tle Scripîtures are not direct and safe thban others : iis erefore'our duty, according to thteir own tradition, presen ed in their

l.ilu.dly'initelligible to all men, because (his is a de-- at the ainie time that no poiut out te our weaker respîcctiiecrceds, conressionîs, and articles. Ani
fcet (if wemay use sucl an expression ins treating of Ibrethreun tie high pri.e of their calling, ant tcach this also is in the " iaturat cordition of things;" for

sucl a subject) which arises froti tIe tatural con- then duly to aippreciate its value, it is our duty, i otherwise their Churches could nnt bc presori ed.
ditioi of things, and for which ithe iatural condi- say go place ilient, if %e caii,. i iliat line of faith; They would faitinto fragments . tiey would oer a
tion of things supplies a remlîedy. For tIe sane and prictice n iI n e ourselves believe t bc tlie scenle of even more lamentable confusion thans tiey
liversity of talents and education whicih renders safest aitl tle bist." ido ar pesent. Nor gi there any thing surprising
soe men betlter quîalied than others to understand Afler describing ie eNertions of tIe Society, in tiis contradittion between their practice ant

alnd interpret the bible, provides also a resource for U hose cause lie ad% ocates, he piroceeds thls: professions. Itis the ines ilable conscquencc,%%Iheni
lle ignorant, ii thie assistance which tIhey mlla) de- "IIf Cliristianîily is to be pbrop)agatecd at all, it I m'en rise ii opposition to legitinate authuorty, aitu

uive froi tle studies of the more disceriniîîg andi must he ins soie partîcular fora of profession : as arrogate to themselves the, very anthority which.

more learned oftlieirbrethren."' to wait thisform should be, iankind tire divided in lithey havo disclainied in others.
Many reiart.s vill crowd on tle imtti of the opinion. Tie bible, it is true, is hie standard by 1 As te (le two societies, it is easy to predict thiu

Catholicli while ieperuses this passage - we shall le- which they arc te be judged of: but if every mat fate. la dcfiaince of the efforts of Mr. Tiloomfield

tice cne. Mr. Bloomfildi tells us, that tlie obscu- lis to be left without help or guidance te constructiandl his colleagurs, lie bible society will coitiii<
s ity of passages in Hioly Writ arises fron the natu- bis own creed frein tc Bible, n e know ttlia ail to eclipse ils orthodox antagost. it is fouided on11
wal conlition ofthings, antd that fite niatural condi enidless diversith of belicf itill ensue, and that all i principles nore congenial to lite public opinion . il.

tion of things supplies a remuedy. Thei aturai con- cannt be right. W1 bece etat in) all points of;intciests are espousel antd propagated vilit grcatnî
dillnn of iliigs is a hiappy expression: but let us imîportanîce, the doctrine and reganenît ofotirclurcli lentiasiasî: and (lie meetings ofits au\iliary soci
puit it to fie test, and sec liow % ell it aptplies in tlie are scriptural and perimitiî e ; and that therefore our i eties affôrd more numerous opportunities te 3 c.înig
piescit instance. The Church of England, as pîrofessioni is the true one. It is possible thatwe m)ay land vould-be orators, Io display their cloquenco ti

t:crV one knslows, is engaged in a controversy viti be mistakcîn, but liait does net af'ect tlic present an applauding auditory. But in a few i cars titi

the Ilndependents oni (lie diinity of (brist. 'e question. As long as ne believe that wie are right, icharn of novelly will have vorn away ; ant it uL
uîill take the twocelebrated texts. Iond m7y fthler and Ilat otiters arce wrog,that is, as long as we are gradually sink into tie obscurity and insignificance
are one. The Pather is greater thant L Either conscieitîtisîmeibers ofour own establishment,iti.iwhich have se long been the lot ofthe Society f(i
oif ithese texts, takei sepatelv, is ii appearance would bedifficuilt to select any charitable institution, promoting Christian knowledge.
easy o be untderstood. Place themby eaîch other, nhich has equal claîtis upon our liberality with

Indl they becoie obscure. Does lite obscurity itait wose object is to proinote tlic cause, anti pro- Copy f a Lettre vnto Mastyr Hatokyns, imbas -

arise freim te contition of things? No : it arises pagate tlie blIeQsinigs of genuine ChristianitV, by sadour rath the Emrprors Magestie.

fron the apparent contradiction b>etween, thletm, putting hie fic limnds of tle Iou er classes ofsociety [Froii the ITaaleian iS.-Sc Archacologia.]
w iîtece it is necessary to explain ee by Ilie othier, ite volume of Ioly Writ, and by teaching theim to 'I. ny inost liartie wise i cnmmende me into
though neiiher affiords any clue by vtbicl you mI.ay understand the mgyslery (f Goliiness in that sense, 'you nd even se woulde be right gladd te here c

discover lie origin of tie didicutlty. ilitthen, , in wtIhich se mtiy piots and leuricd mten have for your welfare, &c. Tues be to aidverise yen tha i
says Mr. Bloomlifielti, the condition of ltings sup- so mtany ages coicutrred," p. 18. inasmoche as you nowe and tan take scme pn-
plies a rcmedy ii te assistance te be derived froin Is this (lien the result of the reforimationî; of that in urilfyng unto nie 1. woutlde bc lothe you shull
Men of talents aild edication. But ifmen of(.alents glorious work vhîichî vas te bring back, meni to lthe thyike your Labour ulery lest and forgotten for

nd ediication, disagree, wihere is lte reinedy ?- profession of genuine Christianity ?is tihis te rc- lake et wryyng agayne, therefore and bycause I
The miînister of (lie Church of Englantd will give suit, thtli ne isan cai be certain ubtether lie follow reken you be somedele desirous of suche Inewis as
ine ee planuation, hie minster ofilie iitlcpcndent the truc religion of Christ or nten ? Yes; so it is.- halh b n hcre with us of late in (lie Kyngis graces
vangregation atiier. Bott mna% be sulposed mien The icormation as ' cli cvery indiu idual te con- matters, i <nîctid te enforme you a piarte tiercof ir-
tif education, both blessed u itli talents. Truiv in. struct lis on îî creed froi lie Bible :" or if it has cord' ng to (lie (enure and'utirporte vsyd tm tiat be -
tihis case the remedv, as is iutlgarly sai-, uill afforded hii "help ai guidauce," it is (Le heil ialf. Aude fyrste as towchnlig tIhe smal diterm -

prove worse than te(l disease : it w ill Iake obseuri- anti guidance of men fallible like himsclf. Ience nacion and conîcludyinîg of tie Matter of devorse
ty more obscure. it has strippedl religion of certainty ; il Las reduced betwee Iy Lady Kateren anti lite KI ngs gince.

Mr. Blooinfield ire ceds in thic oaagc cf Ca- il to a more matter of conjecture. 'Though tli he icie saii matter after the Convocacion in that
tholie polemics. iost learned mans " belici c that his profession is behalf hadde deterîynel and aggreeil accorlyin.

But te say that tle lbie, wrhien 1puit into thie tie rie oie," yet lie knows, as MJr. B. obserues, te the former consent of tle Vtniversities, yt na-
als of tue untlearned, requires no commntunor"' that il i possible he miay be imistakei. But howght convenieit by lthe K> nîg and his lernî il

t\planlation, is to sav that noe important passages .where do thecScripturcs gis e te the religion cf Christi councell thai i shuld reayre unto Dunstable, which
ofScriptures cant be misundcrstootl by Ilie sincere thiese attributes of doubt anti unertainîtyi s ithin iiij miles vnto Amptell %%here tle sai d
inquirers ailer tnth : and yet ail flic tunbcrless iMsir. B. (cils us, iaili Ie object of ftle Society is Lady KZatheren kepeth lier lose, ami there Io call
-cets into fliuh e Christian wotrld is di% idetd, if 10 propagale genuinue Christianity, by putiing lite hier before me, Io here the Cfynall Sentance in, thik
questioned as te (lic athority on wihich they ground bible into (h hiands of tle on cr classes, antid said mateir. Notithsandying site would net ail
thteir contrary doctrines, refer lis t thc bible." "I teaching thcmn to uînderstaid it in, tit seise ii ali obey tereunto, for uliai she was by. Docteur

lie is, hiwever, soon compelled Io adopt fit lan-.1 uilch so niatiy lious and learnctd tmlen have for so Lee cited to appe[ar] by a daye sihe ulterly refused
guage of uncertaity and conjecture whichi has mitany ages concurreti :" liat is, ini plain English, lte sane, sayinge (liai iiasîaoche as luer cause wva,
..risen fram th first, thie funidaiental principle of by interpreti:ng the Bible according te the tradition before the Pope-sse ivould have none othier Judge.
ti reformation, amd the consequent diisions ofUof fie established Church. Tis is not the lan- iand iterfore would noat take ne for herJudIge. Ne-
chose wvhie have left Ile Catholie commnion tofoi guage, but t s, and always has beetn, th practice vrhlîess the viijthi aye ofMayo,accordyngiothce
hwr diferent and ofien contadiictory systens of of tic Protestants. They declaim, indeed,against süd appoyn(ment, I came vnto Dunstable, my
biclief. lie says . lle Ciurch of Rme, for cxplaining the Scripture Lorde of Lyncoln, heyng assistantc vinto mlie, and

It i tiot for its to detcrniinc, vhetier tie mai- acçortding to tradition. "This is in "lthe natural my Lorde ofWyncehester, Docteur Bell, D. Clay
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brolIe, D. Trygonnel, D. Ilewis, D. Olyver, D. Place, where the Kyngs grace was before her co- wc could <u therit lie woulde not apply to an

Brytten, Mr. Bedell, .vith diuerse other lernyd in myng, for this you miste ever presuppose that his couisaile, notwitlistandynîg nowd he ys at a fynalf

the Lawc beyng conincellours in tho Lawe for tle rae came all'aycs before lersecretlyo in albarge ende with ail examiiiiacionis, fér mDy Lorde of Lon -

King's parte. And soo ticre at oir commyng aswell ironie Grenewyche to hic tower as fron the don atlie gyve sentance and (telyired hym i the

kepte a Courte for the apperance of flic said Lady lower to Yorke place. secular power, where he loketh every daye to goo

Kaferen, vire were examyned certeyn whines I "Nowe than on Soundai e was flic Coronacion, unîto lie fyer. And ther 3s also condempned with

vhbicle testidied that she was lawfully cited ànd cali- lwhicl allso was ofsuch a maner. hym cao Andrewve a taylour of London for lie saidt

rd to appere, wlome for fawte of aPIerance was , In fle mornynge ther ossymble[d] vitlbe-ne at self same opynion.
declared contumax, proccdyng in hIe said cause Westminster Curche the hysshop cf Yorke, tlhe B. "Iiyou have not harde ofour Amabassadors latelv

agaynsie ler in penam contunaciam as fle processe of London, the B. of Wyncliester, flic B. of Lyn- gone over, you shallunderstde that my Lordo of
of Ilie LiNve Ilerunto belongetl, vhich contynu- .coin, ftle B. or Bathe, and the B. ai St. A.sse, flic Northf', my Lorde of Rocheforde, Maste[r] Pau-
ed xv daves after our cummyng thiler. And flic Abbote of Westminster, illi x xii noo Albbottes, let, Sir Frncis Bryan, Sir Antoney Browne, &c.

morrow aller A scension dayve1 gaW finallSentance whiche all-revestred ourselfs in our pontiicalibus, Doctour Gonderyche, D. Adryche, and D. Thryl-
flrin hoawe that it was indispensable for the Pope 1 and, soo furnysshed witlie our Crosses and crossiers by, be gonne mio France fo the Frenche Kyng,
to lycense any suche -marieges. procedid oute of tli' Abbey iii a procession unto and as I suppose tley goo frome hyme to ftle Pope

" Tis donne, and aller eur retornying home Wcstminstre 1L, where ie receyved the Quecene Unto .......

agnyno The Kings Ilighnes prepared al thyngs con- apareled in a Robe of pu[r]ple velvet, and ail flic " urther you shall understande that hier ys;

%cnient for the coronacion of the Queene, vhichie ladyes and gentillvomen in robes and gownacs of many lere whiche whyshe you to succede your un-.

.so wias aller suche a manier a3 foloweth. The scarlet accordyng to the maier vsed before tymein cie. Notwithstandyig I woulde you shulde not

Thursdaye nexte before flic feaste of pentecost the such besyncs: and so lier Grace sustayned of echie thynke the contrarye but thiat ther bc a great sorte

Kyng and flie Queene beyng at Grenewiche, ail syde ivith ij1 bysslops, thl Bysshope of Londou, whiche wroulde yt should net come to passe, never-

tle Craftes of London thcreunto ivell appoynted, in ande flac Bysshop of Wyncliester, came furthe in theilessyou bc nether flie nerer ne furder of thoron e

s;evcrall bargis deckydafter the most gorgiause and processyon under the Church of Westminster, she suche idyli communicacon.

sumptuous maner, with dyverse pagiantes Iliereunto in ber bere, my Lord of Suffolke berying before " Fynally I lacre sendo uno you a Bill for flih
belongyng, repayred and wayted ail together upon hierr tlie crowne, and ijta other Lords berying also fBanke of iiije Duckes de largo, wliche somme I
the Mlayre of London, and so, ivell furnysshed, before her a Ceptur and a ite Rodde, and son en- ' ould you shul not ta,-% yt up before you haie
cam ail vnto Grenewiclie, where they taryed and fred rp into fle highe Alter, whîere diverse Ccre inedo therof, and therfore I send yt foryour conmo-
wayted for flac Queenes commyng ta lier barge - moneys used aboute her, I did sett the Crowne oi dite and necessite, for yt is none of flic Kyngs gra-
which so donc they brought lier unto fe tower. lier hedde, and flina was songe Te Deum, &c. And Ces money, ior his saidi grace knowetlie notihyng
tronippets, shambes, and other dyverse instru- afler that was song a solempne Masse, ail which therof, but alonelye of ry benevolence to serve
mentes ail flic wayes playng and makyntg great mc- while lier grace sait crowned upon a scaffolid .. hich your purpose in cause (as I raid) you shulde lacke
lodlie, whycli, as ys reported, was as comb1y donne was made betwne the Higlie Alter and flic Qwyer the saime. And thus farr' ye iell froin my manoa
as neuer was lyke in any tymenyghe to our remem- in Wcstmiistro Churche, whiclh Masse and cere of Croydon the xvij daye of June."
braunce : and so her grace cami to the tower on monyes donne and fynyssied, ail the Assemble of Here Cranmer lias, with his oan hand, impresseL
Tiursdaye at nyghte abowte v. of the clocke, noblemen brouglite her into Westminstre Hall us how diligent an agent lae was of flic king's infi-
where also iwas such a pele of gonnes as ath not agayne, whlîere iwas kepte a great solempne feaste delity ta Queen Catharine. Witl what glec does
byn harde lyke a great while before. And flic all that daye, The good ordre therof were to longe he, in ftle fullness of a vain heart, describe the pom-
sane nyghte and Frydaye aldayc the Kyng and to wvrytte at this tyme to you. But nowe Sir yOu pous festivities that ushered in and accoanpaniei
Queene taryed there, and on Frydaye at nyght nayanott ymagyn that this Coronacionî iwas before the caronation of Aine Boleyn, and the publi.î
the Kyngs grace made xviij Knighltes of flie .Baihe lier mariege, for she wvas maried muche about profanation of sacred rites, vhich conferred religi -
wîhose creacion was not alonly so strainge to hercof, sainte Paules daye faste, as the CondiciOn thereof aus and regal solemnity on tIe adulterous usurpa-
as aise fheir garmentes siranger to beiolde or lake dothe well appere by reason she ys nowe sumwhat tion of ftl Royal bed and throne? Wbat a decip
on ; wvhiche said Knightes, flic nexte daye, hilicle bygg iviti chylde. Notwithstandyng yt hath byn ivouna' on sacred institutions and public morals,
wras Saturdaye, rydde before flic Queciie's g reported litrowte a great parte of tlc realme that must not faave been inflictel, iwhien so many mitred
thorowte the citie of London towards Westminster I maried lier, wrhich wvas playnly false, for I myself beads and other dignitaries wvere seen ta perfori
Palice, over and besyds the moste parte of the no- knewe net thereof a fortuyglit afler yt was donne. flîcir parts in it, and in "pouficalibes" Thougi
bles lof the Realme wvhyche lyke accompaniel lier And many other thyngs bc also reportei ome, ductile himself in% regat to religion, with what per
grace tiorowe owte the said cilia, She syttyng in iche b ere yes and taies. fect sang froid does this Arclbishop wirite of tht
lier heere, upon a Horse Lytter, rychely appareled, "Other newys have ive none notable, but that burning ofrryth and Andrciw for holding Occclam -
and iiij knyghtes of the v. ports beryng a Canapye one Fryth, wvhiche ias in flic tower in pryson, iwas pailus' doctrine against flc real presence.
over her liedal. And aller lier cam iiij. rich cha- appoyntea by flic Kyngs grace te bc examyned be- The servility of mind that characterizel Cran-
rettes, one of then emplie and iiij. ollier furnysshed for me, my Lorde of London, my Lorde of Win mer, is not uncommon, though the occasions arc
with diuerso auncient old Jades; and aller the[m] chestre, my Lorde of Suffolke, imy Lorde Cliaicel- rare i irhich the instances ofit can be so strongly.
cam a great trayna of other Lades and gyntillwo- lour, and mny Lorde of Wylteslierc, whose opynion marked, and ihe effetis so striking and durable.-
iaep: vhyche sayde Progresse, from thie begyn- was so notably erroniouse, that re culde net dis- Whatever opinions men may entertain of them-
unyng ho thendyng, extendid half a myle in leyngthe pache hym but was fayne to leveihyrn ta the defer- selves, fiothing can be more certain than ihat fie
by estimacon or thereaboute. To whome also as rynacion of his Ordinarye, which ys the Bisliop of nartyr'e spirit ig ofall others that which is flic least
Shie came alongest e te Citie vas shewd many dost- London. lis said opynyou ys ofsuche nature that univerml. Tht religious fidelity of maiy, wbidh
ly pagents with diverge other encomyes spoken of he thoughtc it nat necessary ta be beleved as an ar- seems irreproaelable in flic summer day of trai -
chyldiren ta hier, Wyne aiso runying at càrteynè ticle of ouir faythe, that ther ý the very corporall quillity, vciiates iwen the times become umbra-
Conditsplentiously. And so procedyng thorowte presenco of Christe withintheOateanilSacrainente geouàanïd tnebacing. Iftheir tue offidelityseem
the streats passid furthe vnto Westminster Hall, of théAlter, and-lîoldéahe of thbspoynte-muste«aftel té flourishi, it isbecause norude stornmshave as yCt
iyhere was a cerleyn Banket prepared for hIr, the '1 in Oeõâmpadious. Afió sutly-I tried thkg depth of its root. But the smités of for-
ihtich donne, sie was conveyd 6wte of the bake myselfsenitfor hymisj *o#iiij -tymes eto persiwade tunie tdo kitve-sedoced iany iho appeared supe-
rve Of he palice into a Barge and s vnto Yorke hym to love that Ils iniagidacion, but for ail tlat ri tr fo Qe froiis of adversily. Those iwho canin-
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-phc HTope ;niîd Fcar in the lhbuman tbreast, will hold utheir assembled iearers lie pcner:t absolution; i
Ser thein whoN they desire o sbeiuce or subduîe anl set fort of n hich is founid litieir book. of comimon ty

brrezietible emplite, ifthe icart lie lot fortified with prayer. l3utcan anyi thing he more grossly abstntlProtestant show nie %vltv fie Sarlour (bns nîadc hi%
Yth aid wthich heaven alone can beslow, and w hidci thait a11.1t oise foirics vhat lie lai nn tre ofthle Lei #fini show me
..m:.ot fairly be exiectedi, if lieedless of the dan- kow ecge of: or that fine c'an absolhe oreuiîîi, aiso buw fle figure icd question lias been fulfille
r, they wvill rather dailly wih it than shun its ap- i e ... , nlott honi, or for what? Io the lasi joi or t

Ofach. 0f the s1eek and demure dignitiaries at W hen our Saviour declared the sins of Ihe Para- iesides, as û%cry incident ofour Saviour's Iiit,
4,;e court ofleirv VIlli. hon fewv hail the si:ie to, Itic forghenthe .Scribes anti Pharisces si;tllUih- was hy liînsdf iesipied; alla is recordcd by iii'

Amd firmi, and nlot by (heir qubsert iency tu lay the in thcmselv;e: This man .laspil hms; ithoennfor- iipîrc(i % riters for our ioîstruction: for, accordhn
utnîidations of he Refli mation ! Are n e autor- ge sis, bat GoP.u Bt Jesu, secing (hir tu tlat Paul, wlitcccr is urUten, is ivrdteu for

d1 0o hope for resultg ecntually propitious to reli- thîights, said fo the n l.t, think 1,oî cerl in you car ii.sfrue!sun: Rom. :<v. 'j, inifle eie Zepcr, nhoni
, if, peculiariy circums(anced as ne are, we hc.rts! Matt. iiii, 2, z, 1. Yet ihey only tionit ie '! leiitt

foo fondly aspire o appro\iiate iii k hiation inand as Protestants do. Aid ouir Sa ieur woi ls a mi- vie diseoter a figure oI inan lic ibstract, or of
1ower with those in high stations ? The % cry ex- racle to piroe hat tibev erye rong. Thal humait nature freeul.by him front le iepro'y ofbill

1.ression of a wvillitgness to collcur in ainy regula- aay knoi.. said lie, thal tIe soit ofm m oit earit has and, ii te epcrs vhie preseiaed lbemselves ai
nons nlot incompatible with Religion or tlie purit l.poeCr tofurgire Fins; then saidheto lthe mantî sicklonce befote iiiii, on another occision, fio ten lus
cfits exercise, betrays an ardency ou desire, anld a qf the pailsey, arise: iake up thy bed, and go into thy sLblp cases of spiritual leprosy ii flic liman race,

< onsent to poise the interests of carth against tlî,e1e house: andhe arose and iecnt into his huuse; and orthe ten ways bywiîicb ne maybecoia lepers ii
cf heaven, andu ilierefore encourages (though nlot to tl mlptilftfude sceing it,fearel anid glorificl Cd , flie spiritual sense; wiîl ive do bGd a brcac o
intended to do) those who noless ardently desire cho itdgiren such roircr o mnn.-iir,. it>' ofi ten comniandnents: ail vhicl cases lit
1Ihat we should ith ian uns.eady hand hold hlie ba- Thtis power, vhjlt tic hinself hiad, as mat, lie refers to flic inspection and dirction or lus priest'.
lance. If any are su imipressed with the notion of conferred, as we laie sect above, uion his Ai.s- at iiîdispeneable Condition Oh wlîicl lie grants t
ol.cir impregnable fidelity to their Cod, as to cx- tics: dcclaring besidces, ftint, as the Pather had sent cure.
Saim, '' What! do you think it possible that I should him, so lie sent the;. And (o siei (lie uilimited To luis liumbling duly ail, vvto have sitined, arc

t.e induced to betray miy religion ? Mlight il ntot extent of thir power, lie prefaces his missiveninu- subjctîo; fromn ali- ronarch on fic tlrone, (o tlt
-e answered, ' Iresuipntioi is a fatal symnptoni :"1 date to them nith these worIls: ail pIoI'cr is givîe lowlicst oflis çtibicts- frontho first pastor ii (lic

. -rememtiber reter : but ifyou have the gift of tin-. to wtc, in leaucet îand oit cart: goi ye therefor2, 3&c.IkClIlrcil totIle ast oU lte il%, e cuit-
ç-rruphtibilitv, wlich n as denied to limt, is il an in-[ \laitt. xxviii, IS. lsidcî lte nr tous froin oui
lUrent quality of your stock, or can you bequeathLe! Ii lis pmver to lis buaioil> father the night be-
i ? All tiis is a idile supposition, but iii tlie meaii fore lie suffered, lie expresses hiimself hus: .id ie shait finîl tint lie cjoined il mure as a filon
%iile there is no truth more authentic and active,1 thou Father, hias sent mie into this 7eorld; I also: sure of mcrcy ati Ian tonards is, tilai of justi c

fand more confiriedi by exLperience, ttt ,iem into the corld-and lthe glory, u'hich aid punislimcnt for our offeitos.
. ho ventures into danger will perish therin. The. thou hast giv'en tu me, I kntee gicet to lhemn; tlet 1 Fov, in he first place, il isa stroiîg itural tlîçu 1,

i il of a solitary siîner excites s> mpalhy, but X.- they iay be oec, cs ie also are onc. And to shew t put upon otîr siiiful propensitios. For %vit, filo%
i roacht and horror is tle portion of hlm lwho, whiel taint bis conuission Io lhem, nili ail ils accompa- i in- lia. lie co itever expeet forgivoîîess front Ccd
le sinks, makes a gilph liat threatens to nying powers, was l'ut to be limîited to them; nîor for %vitat gricvous sias lie conilîs, usilcss lie fitsi

savolve posterity. to their ine: but w .ts to descend tirougli them to liumbly confcss (lent ois pastor; would nut rit.
tteir rightfui successors, lie adds in tle same pray- ter ueny liimself Ilie propusei crininal gratifica

ORIGINAL. or; aitr oit for Ihese oinly do Ipray; but fbr those lit, (ban subj.ct itisclfho flic indispetsable oli
l- - ~ aise, teho, tlirough icir teord shall believe in mie. igalion of<isclosiig his ts

utn: PRîo'r Us'r s , oR N2:0 .IVI: UAITII, John, xvii, IS, &c.low totta?
AAF- ord besides assurcs us that le came, not Ott

l1131M i'21i> 0îI tir LordOTIC Oiti (i' isursusfnl lecm, zI Tîto Protestantt says lie ivill coîîfess his silis oui',
ut R . 'abolish, but luofilfil the laic: addinig, with lis mios( ta Cot. IVe are aIl boii toile sa tii iunuiii(î

cî'îttinuci soleimn asseeration, /nien, I say uito you, tillhca andsorroi'. But lie koons ur sitfulnegs bottr
ven and carth pass awcay, one jot or fillie ofthe lot iltn ive do ourselves. Anda, tiooever mucl tit

PENNANCE. shall not pass, tilt dil be fufilled: Matt. \. 17, 18, Protcstant may boas( lus fainiliarily vvitil Da-
Prolestants reject next (lie Sacrancat of Pen- that is, tilt ail the typesand figurative allusions in ler, ci-en aflcrgnicvously offeitin, Mm; ho inus

Salce; and deny whait liey read expressed in hli ihe cerenonial observances of thic old law ind their on, afterai, that flic humblediffideicof(hîc pub
c learest ternis iim that very> scripture, n tich tley full spiritual accomplishment in lhie new. Now lican ite gospel, w/to durst not sa 2iech as look
îrofss to moke Ileir sole :ule of faitlh; ltat Christ or of these figurative allusions, and a most strik- up Io hcavepwas more leasing to Cod, han (lic
.'ver conferred on the pastors of lis ciurch (lie inig one, vas the lawo of the leprosy. LeV. 13. That prtiprosuming assurance oftlie Pharisc. Hi'
powcr cf forgiving sins. loathsome and infecticus disease was therehý sub- dares ofleu du flat i flie presenco of Cod, iviiclî

Yet in what terms more plain and positive could jected, not to the inspection and p(escriptionis ofhe lie nould notsuréadilydom (lie presthece ofmaî.
ic declare that ho c'n érred such a power upon physicians, but off he priests; to show that sin, the The Cattholro thon, who L-nows bis obligation oi
them, than in ic following; when, breathing 'upon91 leprosy of the soul, should be thus subjected in the confosslng hisecret gult Io non; )ias one sirong

V 1em, fie said; receire yetie hoy Qhosi; wlhose sins new law t the inspectienand prescriptions of the iitlucement to refrahvfromsin, wlulh Il* Protebt-
gou shallforgire,they areforgiven: and tchosesins Saviour'spriestboud. .Ienco, in the only two in- ont isdeprived of.
you sabli retain, hey arrelained. Toin xt, 23. stancesrecorded in the gospel ofour Savionr's heal- But the groatobject,,whiit theSaviurlîéd ii

Certain Protcstunts, particularly those of the ing, the leprosy, ho commanded. the lepers, apply. vicw in thus obiiging us Io expose the lcprosy of
Church of England, finding Iis grant of the Sa- jing toima fora cure, togo, asthelao directedand outsoulato bic pricats, vas, (batth, Spiritual:pa-
Siour go his pastors too clearly announced to bc she= themseloes to the Priesi: Matt,.viii. 4--IUke dents, by moking known tleir spirituai alments or
roundly denied; contend, in order to do away with xvii, 14, thus sanctioning the law in al ils allusive diseases, imight receire the propradvieand pre-
Ile liumbling duty ofconfession, wvhich it necessa- 1meaning; and leaving the spiritual lcper- applying scriptions from their spirituat pliysicians; for no
rily imilies; that sucb power grantid is fully cx- fto hlim for a cure, under the indispensable obliga toclor canprescnlbe, witboutknowingthe discis'

f1 lt' trgt tti l ironne * ion, in w t t rnd the particular case. y wthich lie prscribes.

c~~~~er of theic oepros codt;.d Letl him toasw anmeujuf hrete
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rét sul c i more Varions, Apostie, saint j es, in his Epistle, called Iltho- of the Judge to seize upon their prey ? Ah, poor
fmalicadiesbof the sl are much moe vario s or Univeral, bcause it was addressed, not t soul ! wom hast thouiow left of all thy wurdlI

complicated, subite and dece More carfufy in- anày particular congregation, but ta the vhole Uni- friends and flatterers to stand by thee in that ei il
,ocldy; and hence require tu bm i 1 ;tto vesal Church. contess. says he, yotir sins to one hour i Perhaps at th very nm flit that thou ar
<pected by thse, w hose stud 111y 1 cusiness il i anolier; ci. 5, v16.t1. lie iicvercould have meant standing naked and defenceles, ut the bar, they ar

<,e thio-i-g t a wfl iceeklt p rescrip tio n foi a l th e p ossible th at Vc sh ou ld conf es them t a e ery , or, a y an e h ld in g th e fu eral ban q u t, au d drin Kdn w aoff th eir

be thosknPcint pescrîitn? lt werc miost idiscriminately; which, for one's honour and safe- cupn. What do thy ormeci eijoymeits aail thie.

<l >rs on scpnoss m. And i it less absurd ta sup-  tv, prudence v.ould forbid; b t f) thwoe ordainicd, now that thon urt about to b, conadem nled to tat

b.surdtosupposeso. nAmtral and reli-i.. tried and lawfully appointed Lo bc our spiritual di- misery which never ends ? WVhcre is iow all thy

- es shjects, weeikCl is ait onil spA advice m hichi rectors.. former Nuealth ? LVhithier have thy riches flowv :

ns subjets ha le, hich slthe sprescription for ait 'he saine whiolesome practice of confessing our Behold thy hnds are nowmpty. Thu bas on
prita a s u ients? It is uite sinto priests was enjoined by (;od himself no more wherewith to bribe tly judge. Thlou foo.

itheir pirita ompaints an m in the old Law: for he commandad Moses ta speak ' ho w% oulst nlot reflect in tiethat of all tlou didt

iularss i to iet case Of CvcrY sc; for the du- thustu t th children of Israel: Vlen <ay man or j then possess thou couldst carry nothlîîg ith the'

ti us to 111rers Ot' caeî as a difiorut; nor is te tooman shall have commitled any of all the sins that ieyond t le gi avc. Notiinmg ow but tly g oti

te and saio nf ail alike. Saine may nlot well men are tont to commit; and by nlegligence shal vorks can rescue tee ftrom tly impending fate.-

Inerstaid; othiers cainnot apply ta fliemselves; have transgressed the commanents of the Lord; But, alas ! look up and rend' thy siane. Tht

il not remeiber n hat lias been geiernlly and offended: they shall confess their sins; and re- books whiercin the wloie history of thy life is rc-

ýjiokcnà. And is this ail that is necessary in a mat- 1 store theprinciple itself, and thefifh part over and corded, are iow laid open to thy view. Art thou

ir of such drcad importance as our eternal salva- above to him, again8t tehomn they have sinncd. Num. now conivinced that there is a Goa, whose piercinp

'n>? No, surely: nicitier lias thc Savinur left the 5, 67. Lot Protestants now, whoprétend ta regu- siglit can penetrate iimto the iiimermnost recessesai

iemnbers oflis church in such destitution -of the late their faith by scripture, shew me their scrip- thy heurt ? See here ani 'rend even thy niost se-

r'ord oflife. He brings il down to the car; adapis ture umthority for denying the Sacrament Of Pen- cret thoughts. Sec here the several omissions il'

il to fle capacity, and circuîmstaices; and'impres- nance. thy duty; ahd liere are noted down even thine idk

s iL on the lcart and nemory of all and each of his words. But wihy dost tlon recail with horror ?-

beloved followers. Ifs mordserves this as a lamp TIE BEE. .Whither dost thou turn thine eyes ? Wretch, aie
lo theirfect, and a light to theirsteps; ls. 18, ena- Apibus quanta experientia paris.---hrg. lot these thy crimes, numerois as flic sands on tii

bling thumtonalk witlhout stumbling in tle path of O'ertield and meadow, bill and dae, sea shore ? Read here, nay. here rend aIl thinev
'~~ltcoîîsnesS' ~~~Aa anti anaod lm inysac at doiviii the flowr'v vale, 1Or hwiming througslm ldygoe abominations, andi judge thyself'righteouisness; and. tuoavoid flhc many snares and "Å a on theÈely .rae,abmntosadjughyef

iangers laid in tlicirway by their invisible encemies. 'l'bc busy bec deligbt.* to rvoe. Is tis then, shall the Judge sav, the return
/lut the ch ildren of darkness, as our Sa% our says, Now, stooping with ber balmy lod, i
Iil ts he lig'ht; aumdcouic iiot Io thelight, that theirl %WcIl rteas'dl bile sces bier Io,'d ntode - thichinit hîn'.t imade file for «,Il mvy t'uvaus I-,

Re;trning straiglht hertoil renews, this that g-ratitude, which my unhounded love ft
-orks miay be reproved. But he, iwho doelh trith, i And fro fltioers sweet nectar brewth That lov wich nade le itoop1tltec deservcd li. lowdl atescsu
omceth to thelight, that his works miay be mode mna- Whiîe summerrtas, beronly carc so low as :o take upon un relf lhv nature; and in
ifest1; becausc they aredoune i God. John,iii. 20, 21 1, La cotlct h er inter re t

A further advantage, afforded to the Catholic bysufferins and death the wrath ofmy hea teii.
n on, is t sa and sassmejns re r inc zthe nre'sohi aeatt Father unkindled againîst thiee? Thmat olove hvich

',.îods, or reputation; without which reparation of While she sa snug, lier cellr stor'd, bmide me bear the burthen of thysisupon my own
e injury donc by hiim to liisneiglibour, at least in sshalfeastuponherscioushoar- Lshou dcre in tie garden ef - (etmasciii,, where k:

tN fair as possible, lie iceds expect no forgit eness See here a pattern, man, for thec. bouring under the int!enah!e load, I lay all i:n-

tiom God. Gositath'industrics :brued in sweat ofblood. Thiat love which nmad
It is not yet ti lime to sport. me endure ivithout complaint tlhe scoffs and insuit

el ,by making suchreparation himselfb in per. Wo m illnot iabour,while he may, ofmine own creatires, by w'hon I was judged ani
"n, le night compromise not only'his own, butlds Nonr guard againetthe evil day ; reptetl a fool ; b!indfolded, buffettedand spit ipoir.imîily's lionour: he might ruin is character for Who for the future bas nio store,

'en; expose himselfto bodiy risk, ad even to lter-ish must for evermore. scourced at a pnlar, crowned with, thorns, andicI

* apital punishment. Nor would it be nuch safer ON rHIE P-. utTICULAl JUDGMENTOF TIE hOUL il M
'or him ta trust with'so delicate a secret tlhe man, AP'ER DEATH. atlastconmpleted thy ransoi; but thou hast ren-

who has his matrimonial confidant: naor, indeed, iAzbrr. death iinediately follows the partictilardered it void and nuil, li return for ali that I had

.my one,not tied down by airlaw3 human and di- judgment ofthfe soul. No sooner bas she left ih lonc and suffered for thee, I asked thee but thy
%ine,to an inviolable -secrecy; anti whose charac-body, than she finds lcrself irreü'istiblycarried be. 'love, anderen this tlou didt refuse me. 1. oflered
ierand office, should he-uinmdertake to perform so lore thiejudgment-seat of ber God. Alh!vhmo can thee miy frieiidsipi, but thou hast chosen. rmy lia-
indispensable an act of justice, put him above allt describe those cruel agonies of despair, which the tred. I would have given thce ny blessing, but
suspicion of being himself tho-deliiquent. Such a ýsoul of the sincer shafd heu endure ? who can paint wny curse thou hast preferred; and my curse shah

une as this is the Catholic priest; throughi whom 'lhr bitter anguish, ber deep confusion, when she be thy portion und thine inheritgnce for ever. .k-
'estitutions are frequentlynmade; and wrongs of eve- appears before the Alnighty J!dge, now clothed parlfuons me thou cursed intu everlasting flames.

M liiód rediessed:. And, if such acts of justice are in ahl his- terrors, with fire in his eyes and fury in prepred for the d l a'nd-Ais angels. That Mr.,

weIdom, or never known to occur aionag -Protest- his countenance? Wlien she fds herself now rnient ehall the wicked épirits lay hold on their prey.

:ilts; it is not because they are Iess addicted to ab:ndoned a'ndleffto her fate by hergudinnan- and hirl her headhong into the unquenchabi
dishîonest practices, or unfairdealinmgs; but because gel, who then gives up his cargc; by Ilme saints flames ofhell.
they have no account of such to render here om hber Patrons, whose names she bore; and by- ali ber Oh how Aifferentis Iho fate of the jusi man.froai
•'arth; not sucl ready, safe and easy means of ful- beavenly friends and protector%. whoie care that oftho sinnet Nosooner is lis blcssed.sani
iilling theirduty in this respect. ' and' solicifude for ber eternal welfai she bas ret, released fra the rson oi the body, thah Ase f1

The obligation ofconfessing our sins'even ta our dered vain : to wlhon immediately sball succeed-a herselfsurroundedwith troopsot anglsand çint%
,tllow creature rnão, is clearly.nculhcated by the group ofgloomy fiends, wvho wait but fo'i-the word..ontc hetguiardians and inre.eswsrnow ir'om-
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panions for over; vho cone to welcomne her to ber xxv. Ezchb. 29, xxi. and a thousand other texts. of Israel engraved upon then, six names on each;

eternal hôme, and to conduct her to the br; nt f the sae import. • . iand worn by Aaron on bis shoulders ; was joined
Chapter 28. The particularity and preciion, with the raticnal of judgmecnt, consisting of twelvc

a criminal, but as a new citizen of tbe heavenly vith which God deigns bore to direct evcry thing, varions precious stones ; placed in a square, three

Jerusalen, now about to be restored o lier birth- regarding external worship ; shcws that he required land three; every one of' which ha d its msrtical

right and nî lIv going to get ber iglts anid tities it to bc performed, asthe niostsolemn and important imeining and flon caci of whiclh te naine of a
ascertained. Sec how the Judge receives lier ofall our public actions, in a iost solemn & striking tribewas er graved ; and fle iw ords vrim andl

i.nanner. It is true, the teorship of the heart is what thummim, that is, doctrive and truth placed ocir
sniling, and gives ber ti kiss of peace.- God chiefly requires ; without which indecd no0 o- theii. These two nysîical or-naments, joilne
Thou hastfought a goodfight, shall he say to ber ; ther worship is acceptable to him. But ian is not logethèr, wc borne iy Aaîron, or the Jewish
thou hast triumphed over a1 1 thine enemies, thou hast a simple being, like an angel, fron whom only Higi Priest, whenever he entered the satnctuary

kept thefaith; thou hast noto finished thy course. mental worship is due. le is a compound beîng ; the ephod frot belh-nd, and on his sioulders ; the

ea crov of glory and with his whGle beg, conStig of a body and rationcal before, and on his breast. The ephod wilh
whcerefore have ii reserve fòr thee aeorship his creator. Th'îe the twelve tribes d ided, represented the JeW ishi
which tiou shalt wear for ever in the kingdom of vorslip tlerefore rcquired of iim must be external, tribes in their divided state ; the kingdon of Juda
my leavenly flater. "l Arise tiien ny beloved as well as internai. Besides, as a member of so- and the kingiom of Israel, inder tlhe law. Thce

arise and cone. The winjer is now past: the floods ciety, lie is bound to edify ail around hini, which he rational represented the.tweive tribes united under
. could not do in his present condition by any internai the Saviour's rvelatioi of doctrine and truti-

- act of devotion. Still all lie does ought to be that is, the spiritual progeny of the Aposiles, tlh
don prepared for thee from the bcginning Of the done vith the pure intention of pleasing God ; 1ur, twelve Patriarclis of tlie new law; by wlomi, ini
worll. For % vas hungry and thou gavest me to ivithout that inteniin; whicli is the worship of the the words of saint Paul, the faithful, the preflg-
cat: I was thirsty, and thou gavest mle te drikI hert, alle s is oe vaare beotte in Christ derivi

asasrgei iee ; e Verse 2.-'be vesture ordered for Aaron wvas thei spiitare btism fr h eve
was stance, ad thil idsttale ne in tilçe( thir siriualbîrdu il) hui1itirui fi-oni îii-se tweive

w s e t d a e n for glory arndfor beauty. And Nhere in scriitrue propagatorsof the doctrine and trnth, whiuicb Ile
and thon didst clotlhe mie; sick and in prison, and d thdose, who miark at ail sacerdotal oriarnents Saviour commissioned icm to teach to ail nations:
thou didst visit nie. For what thou hast donc used duriug the worship of the saine God,for /(o- baptizing them inthe name of the father, and of

to the meanest of niy brethren, that do I nour and for beauty ; besides their allusive, cm- the son, and cf the holy ghost. And Ihis explainis

accoutt as donT t niysclf.'> Tbou hast kept blematic atn edifyig sinification; where, Iask, m the reason wy the iatioial was square ; as theitr
aml the written testinony dIo they find it forbidden us preaclhing wal directed to ait the four quarters Ci

my commnandients, and liast not received My to tise tlemîî ? As tio such scriptural authority for the earth and why the stones wcre set together

grace in vain; nor hast tihou buried the talent, their discontinuance cati be shewn ; let those say, thrîee and thirce ; beeause tiey baptized in the
with which I entrusted thee. Well clone thou on ivat grounds thley go, vho, dropping the sacer- name of the trinity. T/ce rational depended fron

.ood and faithfuil servant, because thou hast dotal character, with its vesture qf glory and beau- the ephoi, and was wo joined ivithi it as to mnakea t - . ty ; present theinselves utnbidden betore the Lord, but its terminiop: shewing that the Christian
as his ministers, in a homelier guise than they wouldRiîiny /i uîstntc ttou uutoon tea Religeion, descenîde,] front tie Jewisbi, anîd fbrrncil

:nasterover manythingsenterthoitintothejoyofthy on a ceremonious visit to a fellow mortal ; affecting s completion, when the Savioutr's doctrine an d
Lord. Then shall the gates of lcaven be thrown a fainiliarity with the Almighty Lord of Ileaven truth was ince revealed and prcclaimed.

open to admit the Lord of Hosts,who returns lead- and carth, which they durst not presume to shew to- The color' and quity cf each stone in t/te r.

ig tiplia su-o lu wards atn arthly supeior. gtional inîdicate te distiguisiig and particulai'
ngrace O Lord, I have loued the beauty of thy house, ex sanctity and perfiction oflnch of Ille twelve prie-

he ha s rescted fron Ile devouring jaws of the in- claims tlie Psaliist. Ps.25, viii. But vhat beau- oties, on whith he founded his Chureb

fernal dragon, while the lcavenly court resounds t 7 is observable in our reformed tabernacles, which namely, the twelre Aposiles. The hlire first,
g tricly NIjo build her, svouid. uass t'oy the house of 111ey s.

with the son- of victory. they who buis or bondes for c husepof a&Sadius, a 7/bpaz and au Emerald, are sup-
Goid? Bare walls or bienches ; or cushioned pewvs, »sdt niaetetrecifAotePtr

O, who would not wish, wih Balam, thoigh vel locked agaist the pehniyless worsliippç ers ose(d J iuidcamte Ile thuree cief A ostoes, oftt.0,oh and Jattues. TJuo cS'ardius ail atoneil th a

many with hiim wish in vain, to dlie the deuth of the What sacred symbol of religion lina heen left, of Carelian kind ; one cf the fittest for being i-

just, and that their last end be like unto theirs? But ai iat se eified and iînresse a se - rvd upoti ; not brilliant, itiough cdiaphanus
ut oîle utyor ae iiUi ci iitsttec'st--votîctu our Catliolic ancestors, iii thîose stately tain- _

'ou know, dear Clristians, thuat uinless yout live the ples, violentily ret frot them ; and silce possessed iîand of a iodest brovnsh linge; sceins vey

ife of the just, your fate in the end must necessari- hv an anti-Catholic Clergy ? Every figure re- appropriately to represent St. Peter, the most
110 n~uîiii uscfcui' ledcinu' am he holyfchlo'-ltiiet by luis lâlou ntd ever afctade iuuii

ly resemble that of the wicked, Yo have it low niinding us ofour Redeemer, and his holy follow- ug
ers, lte Saints and ayrs ; even le sign cf his fi is on ci-

tu your power to choose bctwixt eternal h appinhess leors cross, ou which, as man, he sured ii mnan's titîatioi; beinug ahvays inindfiul of the Saviours

and endless mnisery. Cloose then now that better behalf'; and w f u a victor'y ove' cur commo words: let hun, w/ho is the greattst anong youi,

part, whichshalluteverbe takenfront you. enemy, the Prince of darkiess ; evenu this sacrcd become as the least. What next could be a more
i object, and saving sign, to vlich, ihough but in a tpropuiate enblei f the Ioving and beloveh

BISiLICA. N-OTnCLS AN-D in LANATIONS. I ogure, Ihe dyintg Israelite looked up and was cured. d thiw;eipIC, St. Johnt', who leaned upotn lte Savur
EXODUS. Numb. 21 viii. John 3, xiv. Even titis sign of breast; than tlue flamie colored and blizing'Iopaz.

Cuater 7- 2 d there hut lie huor' re vofo' u i tte th dvers'ry mustve Tle green ii scripture i4 a constant emublem of
Chaper 7.-Vrse2.-nd tereshal behors nercy wVon for1 uis %w liei th M vesrymsteerlvi actity • and m11.y therefore denlote the

at the Joucr corners of the Altar.-1orns in lte view vith pain ; lias, wvillt ali ltat could trace ho lrticua saeithy o St.d îamueste ohe oft
Scripture, amc tie emiblemus of strengthi ; namely, the humînan eye God's wonders w'rought lor lain; Iartear sa chiîy or St. Jani , le Othe cf rleu

thte strength of hie animals sacrificed ; shietp, goals, been torn frim those fabrics, dcmnolisued, plituder- tii-ce, Apstle Ciis Tioorehc thre irt oe res
axen; whiose dleuince is in ihoîr heads : ail of* cd or ejected. lcf' Ilte Aus&.'FlucCe (3aluuîîIchC, Ille furest sioutu

wieh, in seose figurative sense, arc, as was oh- It is eji tue saie spirit of destuction, the saine Oni the econd row of Ite national, is, fromîî is

w-ricl, eniemo s fi the Savour ; arose strengt - Abaddon, that inîstigated the Gentile Kings of old firey and spagiing lustre, supposed by sorne Ito

is in Iais Nvischertî, supposet in iii , as tuu, te o phunder, lar wNastc and destroy lte only temple represc lt St. Il, , I h t cou lis e i

u he eion cf ue r'in irres- of he living GoC ; and persecute his worsihipers. tand the brilliancy of' hi eloquence ; and of lui

iible is directed in his doctrine to all the four quar- We sec his workings in ail ages against the Ciurch glowinug zeal, wiich lue tns escris: c is

iersofhie globe ni therefore ii4 aitur is armed of the 1nost fligh • aind still lis exertions irndlerel scandaled, and Ido ot r -JE Cr. 11, -
ttits tour coe amer e wi r tis cmblent cf is power n ; and ending ln his uhter discemfitur, iwa Thuglh tle k t chosen, vet on accoutnt of luis tur-

ttrepe the atac s cf iuis ene ms anti biet down his, ail he destructive rage displa d by the early passicg qualifications, is le doctor of the Ge tilts,

te opposers luis religion. andrQgh tb ce, doe children of 'de Refor nation, in aermany, Pohie- ia d ile félloiw labourer vith St. Peter unto deatli,

et1 pps ers c'Io er elgeinîe3 iin. lî the Th ou ; at e , e nia, France, Switzerland, Hollond, Swedenl, Den- lue iuaty hav' ieritul after the priviledtged thrce, te)

rough thy e e icii (es e tIose,to s mark, Scotind, Englante, and particularly Ireland; raik lefore aill the oier apostls.

p agalltst uts. Psalmî 43, v. vi. M/y God is mlty vhuere, the more the fietirl was foiled, the more lue We shal inot veniture (o dive further mijo heise

Iudper'; un ina will Iput euy trust : umy Protcc- raged ; nultrsiumg and blovimg mto flane that hiell-fire larticulars ; huan merely to repent, what is gene-

for, and .1i nouN fmy salvation, and my spark, whicl lie iad sucecedce in casting fron his raly uitlerstood, tiat tjese twelve stones of te
scuppçrt. .Psahun 17, iii. Iwi/l break att he horts desolating torch into the l blest bosoms of Juis ratioVual alliude to lthe twelve Patriarchs of the

f sinners ; buit'the upNs uofthejust s/allbe ex-1 Orange worshippers. tngNw law ; the tuwelve fouîdations of the wall qf te

luted. Vs. W4, v. 1i., Sec 2 Paral. 18, 10. Jn- Verse 9. Te Ephod, having on it two on x stontes city if God, (the Church) /ua'i'g in tliem te

lthi Q 1. Eee!c -f7, vi, \iii. 13, Jerem. 413, set in god, vith the naines of lte twclye trii «.elge îpuraes of t/c titcelve /postles of the Lpî7A,.
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Apoc. 21, xiv. Indecd, froni file tenih verse o
ic twenty-first chapter of the Apocalypse, to th

id, we hnd fhc meaning jnst given of the rationa
clearly revealed : and the sane is found in 1saia
ch. 52. v. 11, 12.

Chapter 29. We have to rerark here in gene
ral with regard to the figurative sacrifices prescrib
ed in thc old law, that they were oftwo kinds
bloody and unblvo ly ; the bloody sacrifice alhvay
preceding the vnbloody on-. Also ftint in bofl
cither the victin, or thing oflered up vas entirely
conîstmed wvith.fire ; and then the sacrifice vas de
iiniominated a holocaust, or whole burnt offering ; i
reserved in part or in whaole, sonetimes for the
priests alone, somctimes for fhe priests and people
fo feed upon. lI fine, that in ail these sacrificcs
Ilae victins were to be toithout spot or blemisli
alnd the other offerings of the puirest and choices
hind. Instances of al\ these sacrifices are found in
thc chapter now under our consideration.

For, when Aaron and his sons were wasied and
iestel ; and he, as Higl Priest, was anointed ; a
double bloody sacrifice was ordered for the occa-
sion, one a holocaust, another nlot ; in which fhc
victiias prescribed vere, for the bloody sacrifice acitiffrom the herd, aid ti-o rams tritaouît blemisl>h,-also a
dmiblc unblooly one of nleavened bread, anl a cake
avithout leaven, tenpered toith oil ; wofears also tfnleaveined,
-anointed weth il : ai of tiem inade of wi-heatrnflour.

fi tie blaody sacrifice or vhole burnt ofiering, ftle
calf and one of the rams were offered up, and con-
sumne'. with fire. No portion of them was reserved,
but as much of the blood of the calf as wuas put with the

ßinger on the horns of the allar : the rcst beng al poured
outl at thebottom thereof; and ils flesh, hide and dung burnt
withoit the camp becauseit tuasfo, sin. : a striking cablen
of' the Saviour, whose blood was shed at his scourg-
ing twithin, but wlowas flnally put to death twithout
.Jerusalem, the cam.p, inhabited by flc peoplc of
God ; and from w ose blood the religion of the
Jews, in wich be usual victins fferel up were
Calies, bullocks, rams, &c. derived ail its sanctify-
i;igr vit-tue, strngtli and effcacy; represlotd by
the harts of thLe alter fouched %vithl blbond aithe
victtim, tohtolly consuned toithflre; flhat is, destroyed
(,vent tnto death throuagh love for us ; timat divine
lire of charity, which ii hii consumed flic vhole
uiaturai man : for, according to Saint Paul EXI-
uNtVIT SEMTIPSUM, he emptied himself, be-
'onminig obedient unio death :-Philip ii. 7, and,

as he himself declares, Greater love than lthis, 710
ale can havefor his friend, than that he lay doten
kis life for his friend.

'fite ram too, offered up as a holocaust, repre-
sents hiamî sacrificed in the saie amanner; tlouigl
Mnider a different aspect, îand as flic fiather of the
liock,-the spofless and 'unblemishedl state of flc
%ictims represented flic imm-fraculate sanctity and
PîIrfection of his suffering iumanity.

Verse 19. -Ttot shault take also the elaer rana,
!pon tohose head /1aron and his sons shall lay their
/ands.

It wias tlhe llgl Priest Caiphas, and lhe rest of
o Jewisha priesthood, represented b>y Auron anid

bis sons, who laid violcant lanids uon our Lord)
ad dclivered himin tir fo be put to deafh - ut fhi,
Iigure is instantly shifled.

Verse 20.-/Ind, when thou hast sacrfi ed lhina,hoI shalt lake of his blood, and put itpon lhe tip ifMhe right ear ofÏiaron, and of his sons : m ,anin
liat, after flic deah of otir Lord, his >riestoil,
epresented by Aaron and lis sois, are to attend to iîlhe mystery of ani'aas redemptiron by lis blood ;-

ifi.r I upon their th/auibs of their rig-ht hand; wilti
wihich they are, by tle application of tliir conse-
i-vated lanis, partictilarly of their right hand and

uMinib to lie persons of flte Riiatful lu tle aliniais-
*acrLion of lis sacranents, to apply tle cleansing.iaid sanctifying efficacy of lis bl>od i:ndi-idually to
lhe people: and on the great toes of their right foot:
hat is, to consecrate tlaeir steps, in thcir evatgeli-
:al eareer, to preach and impart saliation to ail,

throigh tlhe blood of the Lamb Ihal was 1aiv, Wvhic/t

f

e

s

-

taketh anvay the sins of the wvorld. Hcncc in) scrip-
tur ve read: hotu beautiful arc the feet cf thems,
tohoprach th Gospel ofpeace :-Rom. x. 15.-of
hi t/hpiracherth saiation :-Îsaias hi.7. Nahum.

i. 15.
Verse 21 -7'e Oil of Unctici, is, as ive ex-

plaiied before, the emblen of sanctifving grace ;
derived to ts fIrom flic redeeiing blond, withl both

1 which Aaron and lais vestments ; and his sons with
lcir v-stanicits ; fiant is, the priesthood, and ail
that pertains to their ministry, aie consecratcud.

Verte 22. T enfi coes tlie joint portion of flae
bloody and unbloody sacrifice, whltich arc to be of-
fered as a holocaust: the fat of the ram, &c. and
one roll of bread; a cake tempered itih oil: a ta-
fer out qftthe basket ofomnicuvened bread; all which
is set in the sight ofthe Lord; all put nonn the hands
of Aaroin and of his sons; and sanatified;--they
elevating them before the Lord.

lere we sec flae figurative, or Jevish bloody sa-
crifice, alluasively ending in timblody christian 1
sacrifices and both offered uap and consmarmated,
as but one compilcte wiole; flic tyle and flac i-co-
t

get1her, nid pure, and most torthy of sanctification.
This is flie mental sacrifice, consisting ofÇthe,çg-
est virtues; whici wc are to offer up every moi-an
ing, and evening throtgh a generatonds:-in the
morninag wî-hîen flac lamps arc trimmed, by renew-
ing ilcir oil; nantd clearing away all contracted fuit,
that imaTpeles their burning brigitly throughaut the
day; wliicl we doa bv acts of contrition, aid ferveni
charity: and in the ening, when flic lamps are
placed; that i., whei laving examined ur consci-
ences, we have fixed our hly liuirposes of amend-
nient for flac sitre.-Touh, since iaron is the
one to buri every mnoringa' />the steet smielling lia-
cense, whn lie d-esses I/he lamps; and every eveti-
inthe h)i<i ie places them ; flic allusion seems mor-
imediaitely mlade to lie chiief sacerdotal prayer:
when the universal sacrifice, and pure oblation', is,
as the prophet Malaclhy foretells, oered upfrom,
the risinag ofthe sain hothe goinag doten thereof, in
etcry place a eog he Gentiles.-Malacha. Èh. 1.
verre 11.

Verse 23. The rich ingredients of the Holy Oil çr
lfnctionl, indicate flac varied sanctificationwhichl di-

gc mpaas : t e seera gifts of the t oli erse 31. The ram of consecration is nex or- Ghîost. 1. Cor 12. S. &c.
dered to ae boiled, thit is prepared for cating, in the Verse 33.-f/icat soever mnan shall compotmii

-holy place: the fleshs of'uwhichi is lo be caten in t/he suach, anîd shca/i gie t/chereof (o a stra-naer ie sIîî
entry cf the tabernacle of the testimony, together be cut offfrom his people : as Luth-r and his apo
wiith the loaves that are ii the basket; by Aaron and tate companions wiere ; for pretending to give ai
hlus sons. miction, or a sancfifying grace of lhis ovn compos

H1ere again we see reprcsented, unler the sacra- fion fo flic faitlaful. For there is lia niediun o
mental, as iwell as sacrißcatory foi-n, bhe jevish sanctification, but that îîliici flic Saviour has oi
type combined with (he christian realilv. dainied ; through bie ministry of his lawful pmsfors

Verse 33. It is fhus aIso declared bo beon adon- Verse 37.- Yoi shall not make such a composi
ing sacrifice: and the lands of fle offerers saicti- tion for your oivm -uses ; because it is holy to thfied. Eo stranger, fhat is, atone brut those vho be- Lord.- ihat man soever shall iake the lie lto siloang to Ite people of Glod, flue truc believers, are joy the siell thereof ; he shallperish out ofhispoalloived to partake of if: and, for ftle reasons above ple.mncitioned, wihen freating of' flac paschal lan-b; no No cs I fuse bbc miiii'dry cf sancbificafion fo
rortion of it wsas to be ]eft Mil noraing; but flic re- os o nea tid, or emiment :ryan a fnoeverncifcn

mainder ivas to be consuned itvh lir hie. own e nds, o r mo :" adwer dre
Verse 30. The calf for sin offered up crcry day te mimic fiat minisry for suchr inter-estl purpo-rcpresenstel flac diviie victin exclusively underthe s an o please lunaelf, is sure bo perish fro

embleni of te Jewish victiml; and the ttro lambs, nmcag tie jacoPie Of GOd
cfa yea- old, to be sacrificed every day; cie in the Clapfer SI.-Cod chooses Resalcel cn Oliab fi
ninoraning and the other in the a-eni-n; together make'e lais tabernacle, and the thiiîgs belonîginîg fait
ivitlu a tenth part offour, tempered teith beaten oil. and fils them for tiat purpose n-it/i his spirit of iei s-
of the fjurth part ofa ktin: and avine for libation of dom, and undersanciing, and knoed'ge in a!
the sae meastre: flac bloody sacrifice of' Aaron maner of aork.
conpsjleted lmu the unbloody sacrifice of the Saviour, Though this uvas but a figuraîive, cimpotcril, aiLlao us e prie-st for crer, according to ihe order of Jech*- earthly tabcrinacle, none were allowed o1- capaci-sadech; toho dered ap bread and wvine. 'lahe flour tated1 to build if, but those particularly chosen f'orte o tempered tvith beîaten oïl; marks the Saviouîr's flae purt-pose, and inspired by God. But no-a-daysuinanity tenipcred wif sore fined grace and sanc- and ever since Luther broached his refoaaftioiiI'ey For cil liei- flie embleiim of grace; whlsen 'îe sec thaousands, aller lais example, uiicalled anadded to anay person o1- thg, denotes either tlaeir uninspired by God. building limis tabernacles,sanctify, or sanctificafin. Tlie anleaven :read nvery onte affer his oiwt fancy; and affiming taithrekre, fhe cake r-ilhout leaven, the unleavened bcfteI- contst-uactel and more holy, ian thr ane builti'afers, and flour, all tempercd with oil, siewî file by m istioni hiimself; in which alonîe is found fleextreic loliness off hie thmig sigfied by these fi- t spiritual r-ealization and fiulfihent of Ite flgurativf gures; vhich is the true bread framr heaven, cvena one ; the pattern cf uchich woas shecen to. oses .oni

t/ue bcdy ofor Lord, asle himseli'assrti-cs us; John tha Mount,
'. To be contiiued.Verne 42. TlZis is the sacriice ho the Lord cf

perpetil oblation-iat the dor of the tabernacle vf The arde " Ona the particular jutgncit of tic souaftt/e estimony before the Lord; where he was li- deatti," is'repiblished on accounritofan cr-or, commid ltiself to spealk witil uas, and sanctifv the pricsts aid thc compositor, iln omitiig apage of ttie manuiscript, IV.bish,people ; theabernac-le nfthe estiiony; and the altar: was rot disco-scred tilI ton late-or his whole church : tii thc nidst of 'iicl. aind oi
IOi cildreit, lie wuasibo delandc lie fbcir Tc - 'l'blieSa OI)l4tqothIcro ! said he. m a"ith pou at ai limes, era tao end ite sd coumlats aof coretspdn s bo t irrgiaof the world Mat 28. 20. A înd, teri-e twtc -a-c a io the delivery cf the Ctrnuor, we bieg te siay, tha it s

thered loga-ethefr in my iame, 1/aere am I in the midst of th,'aat imaapc'ssibte more Jains cau ba taken, more punetuali
Matt. 18, 20; nlot only as GodiIbr as sucI lae is ai- iobserved, ii naking ip and delivcrin; the packiets for tieways every n here; but also ais niai, our ledcemer mail9, agrecably to tlie directions of the Posi Office, than areand propiliatory victin. practieed at our Office. This, Jots Mcur.Ay, E-g. one

Chapter 30.7The Aitar of Incense, made ofsuchi IlPost Master, acknowledges. - That Gentleman, witliwheo
precious matet sais, ivith ifs grate, ledge, hornis, and lwe have had -ia intervicw on the sEnject, deelares imsetifgolden crca rofrd abo t; shc flac importance unable t accounat for such frequent coiptaints, ot*rwiâeaid-efficrc-y a prayer; rpresented by t/e sceet tlan by impating tie irregularity to the .Mail 3ags getting
din, th r comje e ef f liilt mgr- akd ii ape feia
tiients, h-!-tA aiepramz;naI tefaere r- plic îreffl

y
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-- authority of the Pope,", &c.; ive are glati tu) fini!
SELECTED. _ _ at Mr. White, tiniushiig us lic is, dees net

-=-- --di'rectiy cliargo us vvitiî Ilie oic! caluitin) of beld-
înestan.Urrî's ur1.enCP, OF TIE CATHOLIC ing Uic temporal Iceaier of (ic pope ; ho lias

crIiUitcil. .Z

Contiinied. choscu a new route, by v hidi, iîewcvcr, ho tbas

Iov'î Vietor at the close Df the second century liard te arrive nt pretty muet) le sane conclusion.
claied and exercised the supreme spiritial u- If endcai ors te show litaIllc intcrférce of the

thority, by threatening excommunication 'o certain Pope vvitb thc cil aileginîîcc of bis spiritual sub-
Charches of Asia Minor. Pope SIepien in Ile jects is -a fair conscqcînce of doctrines heM by
third century exercisei the same authority, in the
case of those vio were for re-bapltization. It is s c i
vain for Mr. White to attempt te contradict tiicsc quentiy inîitahlc." We shah briclly show <lat
proofs. He can impose his assertions upon no one it is net: videbitrit recli, et lalabuntur: et omnis
who bas rond history ; and, trulv, we blush for the iniqcaitas oppilabit os su unt.
want of commor sincerity tihus exhibited .by a

atin, vho professes to be a Licentiale of DMinity,
and bas many more tilles than we can stop to staîeîuîcnt orîle 'aith of Catholics on the autlîqri-
c.îcîmeraa. tyofthe Pope, given by C. weter, Eq. in is

l You mist Iiiw," says Mr. WVhite, Il that excellent W took unbthin Roma h CaisiolcChurch:"

e c\ists a vcr>' auicent and tumerous Church Tîat gd enietimn lis wbly thefened himselffrom thd
wiiich is calleui lie Greck, nhiicli lias ncter ac- c'li.-rccs cf Mi. Wlîit,, iii tUic bcgli)itI)î oif IS1

lniheivtrdga n f the Pope. Therc are aise the cr- th .Po

hes of te Arciians amd Etiopians, vcich w ore n ewrou, by n w Book ,o w the Rosa Caholi

c'sîiblislied by tlie Aposties, or their carly se-1Cillrcl," to ivtic peoit Mr. White and is rond-

,,essors, andc have ,o iclea cf tise liceessity of s-nb-i ersv-eild dIo Wivol < tec
lission-,to he Pope, ili Orclcr te bc truec chistins.,"H Wnat is or. Wlite's ojct intirs issertaeino .

iat doos Mr'. Whiite miean, te itifer frrni lais? ion tP e Popte ciilpreîncc, i is fot isy, froniu s
fos heiea<batahy Rno Chay hu a trrcchsorisdiav n.ri i, have examinei

rovided ony that i abjures lice Pope 1 Dod o e a oi

meenti that, becacaseo thesu Chiicles; abjure --h- ,Ilî says, IlIlle Roman Caîhicli doctrine conteru-
Pope, tiîey arc gond Protestants ? Ie woulù jicoti, ini te oppi totecusc Iconcive
iikc te sbaiîd la stctsl inferences ; for lie knows,'t te haeaypatclrWi&ti onry u
iouglio conceaM it fronW bis rehers, bab the y fini fu t

stat reento of the Faith ofathoies on rt ahri

;rees aund t rienias and t Pliiopianr pe gie be, sq n

tous msticit the Catyosi Clirch Wcs. ",1,e. h llotibt i" Boofh-it i i vonved." C rc days-

ili trae xubstatiation, vlee seven sacrnCus, 1ar e more iî <ha Pspe utiglit e nde avor o
hichtory, i e of s ints, h a nd as t rgtove a Pro 3 htt king front the ironi ." Sis
unr netcknowlecdlgiîe t he Poec, it proveseat ao e sthul

htspot Armeniaislic ndEiopianswhich were inew datiCatlolies oo ikle k doctrin, CvItih lie
,,ut beieg byslaved te Popery ; ald sten w Cwa h
Icecorns, of Mr. Ba co o lide's fine ilîcry about aerrid doin ell t io aeticl aftitnt in his

misr s1aki - lie Poie the lrd isher f ou fc Ih, iand country, in Mr. Wigne l j acting hipoi l e t i
lic etdor alreproac tat ive i ilan on r faiolm this? one y pe l src yit CI C ay is to s cw fr it

provedy t hatiiolqo hle abue Ethte Ppel i oelit s e n acut odsoe."Ihv xmnd

men trat, en c e hese hut h s a bjr tthet 151 Briish Ca tio c s"ithjecR arc ciiit exposeni cr a
Popetu, te are od P ttats t? Ire wou no n thePoriai sriiice , di ini te spirisal cin

îreer acknocdmiaged ah P op. A ians re d it P

iitinity and ichistor, lie Mr. d T onite,oes t in whichit isL iCnvove y "l The da
*oilid the lime of Pliontius, slae aîtc.rm nf itsci virtur ofthe oitdiv-îc i-e owe m w th e Pope , lie

rgacoyisia, in cte noih century, le eekican cmnnîac us to i rtethcatkiigif heresey b
t hircli hail cn er been in communion vit Roves lea n heas covered tan pagneis wi ae to

:M .aipoledac hld e supremacy ocf tise Pope- the man îloiy p nd o i' dae1
ur. W caunlot lc inorant Ibat the E wlhiopiatisi

weco ici Comir.on iolt lie pope up aboule i t lhat O osr CI hsirct c':cnt raowalefigc t'ce vaidits

ectury, vaien theoy ere firown-inis te cf u rrors f ofany engageient t r diabcy thie Pope ii snch
heutycic, oic mn Protestant of te Crch cf- t i ic subee t< charge us eili boang

coatue tie hewn sayso ha the re Chrc . .

c n. tribliged to obey dietlyoe in aty sicas lie may
qu:ery we l knced a tat the Armeilians were in

comm nie n with tite Pope ti u the year5 e5, cn co mman d s to asi stloy a -inst chcresyy a charge

luany becdie Jacbibes or monplysiths; but a thomsans ntit a hrouglct agtrcxîst ls ir plaine lit-

:md* 1 no w l one part cf upemin, c yled ofr e A r oe.ian , tU e R oa n i1 w rCath o ri h u r it a hieig ro i i-ab t e

ar' C.thlics, ad subjec la <hc Pope. Why Wentshewa goy raIr. Bthtntho Eh aitcn.
were. vsiie dusingtnhusly concea ail tshis? t sha urlCur connplo t cin ot dctridt con-

-ntury, notice the laboured ef'arts of or. nlyit e m t
Etyh e,whica Prtestant of te hch o is inctoivc.hr e va ic-ci th:ii. rli nt bis Io 1 out hà m ppcar o

ar , C th, an suc! tod theý Pope. Wh doesot way byll zIr.I B'nc Whie.

those who ml e determincd niot to undferstaud it:
but te aIl Catholics it is very evident: and lt.
Catholics of this contry-have given The ckare,î
proo.s of theirunderstanding it, by repeated oatIli
and protestations that tiey disclain all tenporm
power in the P>ope out oÇIhis own dominions, 1tha1
they " do not bclieve tha t the Pope iath or ought
4 have any civil juriliction, power, superori-

or pre-eminence, diectly or indircelly, witinii thlii,
realmx." If the Pope's depsosing power le sti a
(olerated opintion, let Mr. W. point out, if>he can
any Catholics int any part of the world who be-
lieve it; he vill finid few, if any: and if niai%
believed it, they would.not believe itas of tnith,
but as a private opinion.

To be continuet.

Original.

AeDIT TYRANNUS ANXIUS.
Aarm'ld the jealous tyrat hears

That, lo the kin of ki'ngs appears;
O'er lsrael, Davi'a hoir fotetol,
Now born. thcsoverigu rway to hold.
"And sh..l that babe our race excludo .1

"Haste, slave, he cries, in frantie Mood-
"Let ne'ér thy sword male infant &pare e

"Sure he the rate of au must sharc.*
Ah,!,what avails th' atrocious.deed
By guity ierod thùs decreed 1

Atgonb 'sid 21the'ranago spread
ie shuns unhurt the murd'rur, llade.
To Jesus, Iroms a virgin sprung,
Be glory gir'n, and praises sung t

The like to Gnd, the father, be,
And Holy Ghost eternally !

SALVETE FLORES MART RUM.
Hail, infant Martyrst !.cru'lly stain

By Christ', reigutless foc !
So strews the whirlwind o'er the plain

The roses, as they blow.
Clo.e by the throne of him, whoyou

i! etarliest victims owns,
Sweet babes t la playful group, you now

port with your p2ahms and crovns
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